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OLS Rally Point

7 day forecast in 

your area

Plan, equip, and train to prevent injuries , illnesses, and 

fatalities during the winter weather season. Click the 

link below for step to protect yourself and others.

733_Cold Weather Injuries Card_PDF.pdf (health.mil)

Cold Weather Injuries

PAY DATES FY24

TASK FORCE Period Days
Date 

Paid
Period Days Date Paid

TF EAST 28 Dec – 28 Jan 32

6-7 Feb

29 Jan – 27 Feb 30

6-7 MarTF EAGLE 29 Dec – 29 Jan 32 30 Jan – 28 Feb 30

TXSG 30 Dec – 30 Jan 32 31 Jan – 29 Feb 30

All running events in Mission, 

Texas. Here you can find more 

information about Upcoming 

events in Mission like parties, 

concerts, meets,shows, sports, 

club, reunion, 

Performance Read more on 

AllEvents.in

43rd Annual Texas Citrus Fiesta 5K

Date: Sat, Jan 27, 7 AM

Location: Mission Hike and 

Trail 1801 South Conway RD 

Mission, TX 78572

Explore all upcoming taekwondo events in 

Edinburg, Texas, find information & tickets for 

upcoming taekwondo events happening in 

Edinburg, Texas.Read more on AllEvents.in

Edinburg CTF Invitational MARTIAL ARTS 

CHAMPIONSHIP

Date: Sat, Jan 

27, 1 PM

Location: 1510 

Sugar Rd #200, 

Edinburg, TX

Comedy Night at Selfies and more studio! comedy 

by the Rio grandes fastest rising stars! Hosted by 

the hilarious Roy Alex GomezRead more on 

Eventbrite

Comedy Night at Selfies and More Studios!

Date: Sat, Jan 27, 

9:30 – 10:30 PM

Location: Selfies 

& More Studio

5429 N 23rd St E, 

McAllen, TX

When the Software Center opens, Click on the 

Applications. Look for the EE- Adobe Re-license 

OCT 2024 - Tool Kit Oct 2024 (it will be a black 

Adobe Icon). Click on it and select install.

You may need to restart your system.

***YOU MUST SAVE FORMS TO YOUR SYSTEM 

BEFORE EDITING TO USE OUR SOFTWARE***

ADOBE issues click here

TMD SYSTEMS ADOBE LICENSE FIX

https://tmd.texas.gov/ols-rally-point
https://www.msn.com/en-us/weather/forecast/in-McAllen,TX?loc=eyJsIjoiTWNBbGxlbiIsInIiOiJUWCIsInIyIjoiSGlkYWxnbyBDb3VudHkiLCJjIjoiVW5pdGVkIFN0YXRlcyIsImkiOiJVUyIsInQiOjEwMiwiZyI6ImVuLXVzIiwieCI6Ii05OC4yMzU3IiwieSI6IjI2LjE5NjcifQ%3D%3D&ocid=ansmsnweather&weadegreetype=F
https://www.msn.com/en-us/weather/forecast/in-McAllen,TX?loc=eyJsIjoiTWNBbGxlbiIsInIiOiJUWCIsInIyIjoiSGlkYWxnbyBDb3VudHkiLCJjIjoiVW5pdGVkIFN0YXRlcyIsImkiOiJVUyIsInQiOjEwMiwiZyI6ImVuLXVzIiwieCI6Ii05OC4yMzU3IiwieSI6IjI2LjE5NjcifQ%3D%3D&ocid=ansmsnweather&weadegreetype=F
https://eph.health.mil/HIPECatalog/Uploads/DownloadableProds/733_Cold%20Weather%20Injuries%20Card_PDF.pdf
https://allevents.in/mission-tx/running
https://allevents.in/mission-tx/running
https://allevents.in/edinburg-tx/taekwondo
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/comedy-night-at-selfies-and-more-studios-tickets-804023103747
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/comedy-night-at-selfies-and-more-studios-tickets-804023103747
https://portal.tx.ng.mil/J6/SitePages/service_desk.aspx?web=1
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Upcoming Releases

2024 release dates

The Internal Communications Team needs your feedback. Please let us know what you would like to 
see. We can be reached at: ng.tx.txarng.list.ols-info@army.mil - Thank you,  - ICT Representatives

CHAPLAIN’S
CORNER

Border Standoff Between Texas and Federal 

Government | Military.com

US Troops evaluated for TBI following attack on 

Iraq base | Armytimes.com

Senators demand DOD answers on troops' self-

inflicted brain injuries | Armytimes.com

Skip the trip: More military ID cardholders can 

now renew online | Armytimes.com

Ghost Army veterans set to receive 

Congressional Gold Medal in March ceremony

The U.S. Army Esports (USAE) Team is a highly successful, Department of the 

Army (DA) sanctioned program ran by the U.S. Army Recruiting Command & the 

Marketing and Engagement Brigade. The organization fields competitive teams, 

streaming talent, and commentators to represent the U.S. Army both online and 

in person at events across the nation. Our mission is simple: connect America to 

its Army through Soldiers' passion for gaming. 

We are looking to expand its talent pool of Active Duty, Army Reserve, and 

National Guard Soldiers across select Esports genres and platforms to join our 

At-Large Team. All interested Soldiers should join the DISCORD server no later 

than 01FEB2023 to be considered for the teams and to receive additional 

instructions on the selection process and timelines 

Join our DISCORD server here https://www.discord.gg/usarmyesports

Where Do I Fit?

To maintain a proper view of God we must work to regularly 

affirm God’s sovereign and authoritative role as the King 

and Shepherd of our lives. We cannot think accurately of 

God without consciously adjusting our view of ourselves. If 

God is the exalted Director and Guide, then we must 

purpose to see ourselves as his followers and learners.

The ancient worshippers of Israel regularly reinforced this 

essential perspective by singing lyrics like these from their 

inspired repertoire of worship songs: “Know that Yahweh is 

God! It is he who made us, and we are his; we are his 

people, and the sheep of his pasture” (Ps.100:3). Those 

may seem like obvious biblical affirmations, but how easily 

we are enticed to live as though this were not the case.

So, when you are tempted to see yourself as self-sufficient 

or self-directed, realize that your theology has instantly 

become heretical. For God to be God in our lives, we must 

rightly view ourselves as his obedient and responsive 

sheep, who are ready and willing to faithfully follow our 

Great Shepherd. Adopted from Crosswalk.com

https://www.gameinformer.com/2024
mailto:ng.tx.txarng.list.ols-info@army.mil
https://www.military.com/daily-news/2024/01/22/tense-border-standoff-between-texas-guard-and-federal-government-reaching-crescendo.html
https://www.military.com/daily-news/2024/01/22/tense-border-standoff-between-texas-guard-and-federal-government-reaching-crescendo.html
https://www.armytimes.com/news/your-military/2024/01/22/troops-evaluated-for-tbi-following-attack-on-iraq-base/
https://www.armytimes.com/news/your-military/2024/01/22/troops-evaluated-for-tbi-following-attack-on-iraq-base/
https://www.armytimes.com/news/your-military/2024/01/22/troops-evaluated-for-tbi-following-attack-on-iraq-base/
https://www.armytimes.com/news/pentagon-congress/2024/01/19/senators-demand-dod-answers-on-troops-self-inflicted-brain-injuries/
https://www.armytimes.com/news/pentagon-congress/2024/01/19/senators-demand-dod-answers-on-troops-self-inflicted-brain-injuries/
https://www.armytimes.com/pay-benefits/2024/01/19/skip-the-trip-more-military-id-cardholders-can-now-renew-online/
https://www.armytimes.com/pay-benefits/2024/01/19/skip-the-trip-more-military-id-cardholders-can-now-renew-online/
https://www.stripes.com/veterans/2024-01-22/ghost-army-wwii-congressional-medal-12759757.html
https://www.stripes.com/veterans/2024-01-22/ghost-army-wwii-congressional-medal-12759757.html
https://usg01.safelinks.protection.office365.us/?url=https%3A%2F%2Farmystrong.goarmy.com%2Fa%2Fetrack.aspx%3FDSN%3D59842de14893ff175ebc89db38847450%26FORMID%3D417dafd22b232365c55ffea1ba945c2c%26AUDID%3D2f49e43e3c9d42cef3a400a1b26fcae8%26EMAILID%3Dbea1cdce4a20691cfc982837ff62dc3dac1a0c5fbce5fbe4%26DECODE%3D1%26INTID%3Dd81dd52fae374e4dfb90e058b762a86b%26Z1%3D2fa6e47b034e40d882a5b3654f3a136c2ec2de446b75a6d5761a69ee8e72b1bc21c1cf6e8950970bf5d0e932d45b7b99fb09d18db1fa111547919315a1228d30208bd260d36257b465b503eac57b89bde047038dfa93710be5bb9ebccc07abe2fa81c1d5a643f26c4e3a3b9e4fcb569ed12e1a188b00193ed4f7e1a68f0c4c8be984c27ac04caa9b%26URL%3Dhttps%3A%2F%2Fwww.discord.gg%2Fusarmyesports&data=05%7C01%7Canthonyrashawn.d.aluko.mil%40army.mil%7C12ead954821b4292c67008dbffc2d269%7Cfae6d70f954b481192b60530d6f84c43%7C0%7C0%7C638384984453529636%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=n8xVvG5mHckd%2FiqsspXog%2B6DxssisIfDe%2FwfVelBnLQ%3D&reserved=0

